COCKTAIL MENU

THE PUSH CART
house-made pineapple-ginger syrup & soda-water w/ appleton genesis rum

CART-INI
fresh local mint muddled w/ cucumber brown sugar & appleton genesis rum

BLACK GOLD
blackwell rum, coconut rum, pineapple juice, ting

DANDY SHANDY
homemade rum liqueur, lime juice ginger juice, red stripe

WATERMELON COOLER
blended watermelon, lime juice, rum & house-made pineapple-ginger syrup

DRUNKED COCONUT
whole coconut with its own natural water coconut rum & appleton genesis

PIÑA COLADA
blended pineapple, coconut cream & cocomania coconut rum

FRESH FRUIT DAQUIRI
blended papaya, pineapple or banana, rum

RUM PUNCH
coruba rum, white rum, pineapple, lime and orange juice

JAMAICAN ICED TEA
rum, vodka, gin, tequila, lime, pepsi house-made pineapple-ginger syrup

DARK AND STORMY
dark rum and jamaican ginger beer

SUNSET SPRITZ
campari, homemade rum liqueur, orange champagne

JAMAICAN SUNSHINE
jamaican brandy, grand marnier, orange juice lime juice, honey, rosemary

A 10% gratuity and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. All prices are in US$
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